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missions ' as in ail tise, tliat the best cquippeid agents
arc likely to be most fruiful ? 1 t ;!: ahý .1> assumed
that without the inducemcnt of the Ho!>' Ghost nothing
will bc donc b" ciuber classes, and nione wiil conterad

that the iliterate have a monopoiy of His presence. I

sinccrcly regret that there shoeld be any occasion for

such a communication as this. 1 yet hope that there is

some mistake about the publication and distribution of

this handbili, which, wvhen known wiii reniove the

unpleasnt impression and suggestion it makes.-R. P.

M,%cKAY. __________

The Rich and Poor.

There is a practice in vogue in somne cities in the

UJnited States b>' which a weaithy church takes a poor

congregation situated in the outiyirig suburbs or in the

country, undcr its protectionl and becomes financiall>'

responsible for it ; in addition te this the experienced

pastor of the city church exchanges pulpits with the

country pastor for a month or two each year, thus

giving the benefit of bis ministrations te a congrega-

tion which otherwise wvould not be in a position to coin-

rnand such and giving the country brother an oppor-

tunity of studying the pastoral duties of city charges.

Something in the samne direction has been suggestcd

in Canada wvhere it has been proposed that Presby-

teries should arrange exchange services betwcen mem-

bers witliin the bounds, bringing town and country inte

closer association with each other. These are admir-

able efforts. But there is another direction in which

neighborly intercst might wvell bie aroused. There are

poor churches in the suburbs of many cities wvhic1i

experience great difflculty in bearing up under heavy

financial burdeils, but whicti deserve sympathy and

assistance froim the brethren. The Augmentation Fuiîd

docs much te meet currcnt expenses, but the load of debt

remains an cver.cloggiing wcight retarding the work of

tht Mlaster. WVhy shciuld not a wealthy c,>ngregation

singçle out a wvcak one and stick te it until churcli debts

have been reduced altogether, or te an easy minimum?

This suggestionl if actcd upoit would produce the most

happy resuits, and would be a practical illustration of

the mutulai relationship and communit>' cf interest bce-

twccn congregations in the Presbytcrian Churcli.

Sabbath Observance.

Since the rEFvib,.% drew attention te the running of

sicet cars in Toronto on Sattath cvcnings, the Mayor

of the city lias made an investigation the resuit cf

~vihsatisfies hîm that the cars are being run sclely

te kcep the rails clear of ice, for the M.%onda.y morning

tra flic. Thcre is no initetioni te question the explana

lion given, but it must bct said that the frcqucncy with

which the cars %vcre run led many te bclicvc there was

a deepcr miotive hidden bchind the act. The Sabbath

Observance Commiitc %vill do well te kcp a sharp cyt

on any susçPacieus cases of Sabbath labor wvhich many

occur this spring; for thcrc have bcen rumors that

efforts wvill bc made in various directions te lui! the

public mirid into a false security and upon pretcxts

which may sem at rirst thought te bce plausible enough,
make inronds on tbe quiet and sanctity of the Lord's
Dav. Let all Christian . itizens strengthen the hmnds

of tht Cornirittc.
As illustrating9 the awakening intcrest in tht broad

question, t'vo articlcs have recently appenred in nec

Christian' lollldy, froin the pen of Mr. Gladstone.
His reminiscent descriPlicnl ol the Scottish Sabbanîl is
well 'worth re-producing :

4'lit niight lie a question," snys lie, "w1ether the
Scottish Sablimîl wvas net for 200 yenrs a greater
Christian Sacrament, a larger, more vital and more
infltdential fact in the Christianity cf the country than
tht annual or sometimies semi-annual celebration of the
Lord's Supper, or the initiator>' rite of baptism, or
both together. I reniember that when, haif a century
age, slips wvere dispatched fromn Scottish poits te Seutl
Australia, then in its infancy, laden with iveflorganizcd
companies cf emigrants, 1 rend in the pulilished'account
of one cf thern that perfect religieus toleration %-.as
establishcd as the rule on board, but that, wvith regard
t a fundamental article cf religion like tht Saliballi,
everyone wvas, of course, required te observe it. Many
anecdotes might lie given wvhich illustrate.the sane
idea: an idea open te criticism, but cnt with ivhich tht
Presbyterian ChurcI cannot wvelI afford te part, with-
eut some risk te the public power and general influence
of religion."

Dealing with the New Testament evidence Mr.
Gladstene finds that wvhile tht aggregate ef evile.nce
for the obligation cf meeting together for worshîp on
the Christian Salibatl or Lord's Day is net literally
homogeneous ; he must assert and insist that its sev-
eral parts are in keeping cnt wvith ariother, and that its
combîned force is conclusive. Ne Christian, le holds,
can entertain a reasonable doubt as te the solidity cf
the founidatien on wvhich tht cstaliisled tradition and
practice rest. _____

Priestly Oppression.

Anctiier instance cf flagrant clerical interference
las corne te light in -tht Province of Quebec, in which
tht action of tht priest is en a par ivith that cf a pre-
late in tht dark ages. I. smacks cf tht Irish boycott,
but we milie ne crmparison in that direction as tllcre
art înany gcod and ýntelligent people who find political
necessity nt thit reot of the boycott, as they flnd
industrial necessity behind the similar eperations, at
times, cf trades uionism. But wt have yet te leain of
an enlightened defence cf priest>' insolence and oppres-
sien such as have disgraced and de stili disgrace the
naine cf our ceuntry'. This tume Dr. Elliott, a medical
practitioner of geod character and standing, is thevictim
and Mr. Pertelance, rector cf St Sauverir, the cifender.
As reported in the M:ontreal witness the priest bas,
freni the pulpit, Çorbiddea his "Iparishioners te emplo>'
Dr. Elliott on pain cf cverlasting damnation." TIFe
story of tht case throws light orn tht mariner in which
tht Church cf Renme controls ber people and cf the
utter wvant cf individual liberty 'within her pale. On
tht authority just quotcd, it scens that a mi namcd
"1Desjardines bail recently cxlîiliitcda Roman Catholie
-New Testament (De Sacy) in his window, und wbea
bidden by tht priest te remeve it had refused te do se.
Ht had aise expressedl sympathy with the Protestant
preachers wvhoe vre being rnobbed at Quebec." Ht
was tried fer some alleged oience, il'but these were the
real crinies for wvhich lie wvas prosecuted, îvith the
resuit of lieing imprisoned fer six months, and these
wvere the reasons wvhy certain intelligent citizens cf
Quebcc busied themrselves te get bis extrenie sentence
liglitened. Atnonrg those whe petitioncd the geveru-
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